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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY JANUARY 25, 1835

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
I'UBLISHRIIS A'D rilOl'IlIETORS,

ASTORIAN BUILDirtG, - - CASSSTEKKl

TerniR ofSubscrlptlon.
Served bv Carrier, per week . 15cts.
dent by Mall, per month 60cts.

" ,f " one year.... ...........$7.00
Free ol posUigc to subscribers.

tyAdrertisements inserted by the ear at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The AstorIan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Toe Astokixn furnishes its readers the
latest and most complete news obtain-
able.

The enow is three feet deep on the sum-
mit of the mountains between the

and Clatskanie valleys.
E. O. Eolden advertises an auction

sale of household furniture at eleven
o'clock next Wednesday morning.

E. C. Holden sold the wreck of the
Dewa Gungadhur to Martin Foard at
public auction, yesterday, for $16.

The members of the legislature are Re-
tting lots of advice from men in and out
of newspaper offices. The advico is worth
jnst what it costs.

It is said that as soon as Capt. Scott's
new boat, the Telephone, is put on the
route , the fare between here and Port-
land will be reduced,

Up in Asotin county, W. T., only $200
county taxes had been paid when the
tax list became delinquent. Timet are
said to be hard in Asotin oounty, "W. T.

The Rt. Rev. B. Wistar Morris. D.D.,
will officiate in Grace church to-d- ay

morning and evening. At the oTeninc
cornea the bishop will administer the
apostolic rito of confirmation.

The Keiv Northwest publishes opionions
from various authoritative source whick
sustain the belief that under the consti-
tution the legislature of this state has
tho right to grant woman suffrage.

The Baracouta went to sea yestorday;
the Valparaiso goes to sea The
Geo. S. Homer came down yesterday.
While in Portland she had all tho steam
gear taken out and is now a sailing vts- -

8Cl.

The skating match at the rink last
evening was contested for by J. R. Hall,
R. Clinton, W. Fry, L. A, Allen and O.
Coe. Tho ton miles was made by Hall in
53 minutes, Clinton being only one lap
behind him, winning second prize.

Jndgo Taylor is holding the spectators
level as well as the lawyers. Yesterday
he fined a man $5 for smoking in the
court room. The fine would have been
heavier but it was evident that the
action was more one of thoughtlessness
than anything olse.

Gill fc Clinton's pile driver was down
abreast of the Washington Packing Co.'s
premises vesterdav. About a year ago
the British bark Oberon -- slipped her an-
chor with cixty fathoms chain, and yes-
torday those grappling for it on board
the pile driver found it. It will bo re-
covered

It is rumored that an evening paper is
shortly to be started in this city with
Palmer & Bey as backers and A.D.
Bowen as publisher. Palmer & Rey deal
in printer's materials in San Francisco:
Mr. Bowen was till recently the owner of
tho Pacific Journal, a weekly newspaper
published at Oysterville, W. T.

In tho state senate last Thursday a re-
monstrance was read againBt tho passage
of the charter amendment; on motion of
state senator Reed it was laid on the ta-
ble. Tho charter wiill ooine up for
action in the houso on or
Tuesday, by which time it is probable
that thoro will bo some more Astorians
there. It ii thought that if that clause
making a $500 property qualification tax
for voters were stricken out or so altered
that it would simply require every Toter
to bo a taxpayer, that it would stand
better in every way. As it is at present
it is unjust and undeservingof the sup-
port of any thinking man- -

THKATHICAL.

Tho Grismer-Davie- s company will ap
pear at Occidental hall, for two nights
only, Monday and Tuesday, February 2
and 3, in two of tho New York successes,
"Monto Cristo" and "Michael Strogoff."
The Virginia City Tribune, of November
1G, Epcaksof the company and "Monte
Cristo" us follows:

"The size of the audience which wel-
comed tho appearance of tho Grismer-Davie- s

combination in 'Monte Cristo'
last night must havo been a very gratify-
ing sight to Manager Piper. The house
was packed from door to stago borders.
The play was woll put upon the stage and
gave thorough satisfaction. Tho com-
pany is a strong one in every department
and the members being in perfect accord
with each other and tho play, cannot but
reader their performances both charm-
ing and thorough. Joe Grismer, as Ed-xno-

Dantes, Count of Monto Cristo,
did a fine piece of acting. He is remark-
ably effective. His manner is singularly
oasy pnd graceful, his reading pure and
intelligent, and his expression full of fine
feeling and truthfulness. He gave a
thoroughly balanced performance and in-
vested tho character with artistic power.
Mr. Stockwell is a comedian of rare
ability: one who understands the now al-

most obsolete tact of sacrificing his own
identity in the character he portrays, and
who fully appreciates tho quiet natural-
ness of perfect acting. Miss Phoebe
Davies as Albers de Morcerf. looked very
sweet in her soldier costume, and made
all she could of a part not specially prom-
inent in tho play. The rest of the cast
was well filled and with gratifying suc-
cess. Tho play throughout was warmly
received by tho audience, a fact duo in no
small part to the general excellence of the
acting of tho company." Reserved seats
nt tho usual place, the New York Novelty
store.

.Fresh Eastern and r

Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallerj', No. Gl, on
the Roadway.

Mrs. Bryce would respectfully an
nouce to the ladies of Astoria that she is
Erepared to do dressmaking in all its

at her rooms on Cass St, op--
posiu; uuu r eiiuv.a ouiiaing.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocslden
hotel, Astoria.

DYNAMITE IS L0ND0K.

TIIK TOWER A5D GOTERXareXTBUILDIKGS

BLOWS UP.

The WHdeit Exclteaent In tfat Brltlth
Capitol.

SrKCIAI. TO TUB ASTOIUArt.
Lo.idox, Jan. 34th, 330 p. ic The

houses of parliament and the government
offices were severely shaken and consid-
erable amount of damage was done by a
dynamite explosion a few minutei ago.
It is impossible at this moment to tell
the exact extent of the calamity. The
greatest excitement prevails and enor-
mous crowds are assembling at the scene

uf the explosion.
3, p. he explosion occurred close to

the house of Lords, nearWestminsterhalL
It is reported that tho explosives were
placed in the crypt under the building.
Tho force of the shock was tremendous
and was felt a great distance. Tho dam-
age done is very great. Rumors are oar-re- nt

at this hour that another explosion
occurred at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
London Tower. The excitement increas
es with every moment and the city is
filled with flying ramors of the most ter
rible nature. There were twe explosions
instead of one as first supposed at the
parliament houses. The second came
about throe minutes pfter the first one
which was near the house of oommoai
and tho other at Westminster Hall.
One mam hasbeea arrested near the scene
of the explosion. A large detective foroe
is hard at work now seeking lancer de-
velopments, which are anxiously awaited,
Earticmlarly by the people

hall.
m the

350 p. sc Tho rumor of the London
Tower explosion is confirmed. Fourteen
persons are injured. The outrage was
the most Buccessfal yet made vpon any
public building since the inauguration of
the present era of dynamite warfare.
The famous old building

WAS OBOWDED WITH VtSITOttS

at tho time of tho explosion. The wildest

rumors aro in circulation as to the
number of persons injured. Theto ru
mors are being oarried through the city
and constantly exoggerated by visitors.

Up to 4 o'clock but sixteen persons
havo been officially reported as injured
by the explosion, sono mortally.

450 p. u. The attack was made on the
building known as the "TThite Tower."
It was fairlr filled with visitors at the
time and most, if not all. of those hurt
were moving about in tha tower at the
time of the explosion. The white
tower was almost completely wrecked
by the force of the explosion.
The roof was blown dear off the stricture;
all the persons known to be injured, were
visitors. Saturday being the usual visit-
ing day at the houses of parliament the
buildings contained a great number of
sight seers at the time of the explosions.
The first explosion occurred in the crypt
of Westminster Hall; the second took
place in the strangers' gallery in the
houso of commons. This explosion
knocked the peliceman in charge down
and injured him seriously. His oase is
considered critical. The seoond explo-
sion in the parliament buildings occurred
throe minutes later, and was lar more
destructive. The dynamite which caused
the second explosion must have been
placed under the peers' gallery en the
left side, liittie hope is entertained oi
the survival of the wcunded policeman.

The foroe of the explosion was suoa that
one man

WAS BLOWK TO TOT BABT3

three hundred yards from the point of
the explosion. The lobby of the house
of oomznons is completely demolished.

5. p.m. Acluototho perpetrators of
tho outrage is thought to havo been dis
covered. Just before the explosion oo
curred a man and woman, the latter
carrying a hand bag, engaged a oeb out--
Biue mo parliament, yoru ana wuicrjui;
drove rapidly away, giving no directions
as to their destination. They had not
gope far when the oxploaion happened.
The cabman, hearing this, stopped his
cab, and the man and woman at onco
leaped out and hastened quickly from
tho spot. The cabman went in pursuit
of tho runaways who wore soon over-
taken and arrested bv tho nolicts. The
prevalent belief is that the destructive
agent was conveyed into tho houso of
oommons by some Saturday visitors.

A fullor investigation shows that the
damage is much greater than was at first
supposed. The western oxtromety of the
house of commons is a total wroox.

There is now no doubt but that the ox- -
plosivo was placed under the peers' gal-
lery on the government side of the house.
All the woodwork of that part of the
building is shattered and a wide hole
made through the floor. The gallery is
displaced and evon the solid stoneverk
of the doorway is either pulverized or
shifted from its position. EYery pane of
glass in the house was smashed to atoms;
the gallery benches were overturned and
the gallory generally dismantled.

IMPORTANT LXTTRR FROX THH L1XD

0FFICK.

Mr. C.J. Trenohard has received the
following letter:

TJxitbd Statxs Lxsd Omcj, )

Obeook Crrx, Ogn., Jan. 14, 1835. f
C.J. Trcnchard Esq., County Clerk, At-tori- a,

Clatsop C:, Oregon:
In reply to your letter of the 12th inst.

I have to say that no applications for, or
filings on lands included in the grant
for the Oregon Central Railroad will be
allowed until after this office shall have
been officially notified by the Interior
Department that said grant has been
declared forfeited and that such lands
are subject to entry.

Respectfully,
L. T. Bahik,

Register.

Buehlcn's Arnica Salve.

Thk Bkst SA.I.YH in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positivoly cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
gerfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

The Best Evidence
Of the merits of a remedy is tha effect
on the system, so there can be no doubt
that the California Fig Syrup Company
is pursuing the wisest plan possible to
make known the wonderful efficacy of
Syrup of Figs for all the ills arising from
an inactive condition of the Liver, Kid-ne- vs.

Stomach and Bowels, in giving
away sample bottles free of charge. Ask
our enterprising druggists W. E. De-
ment & Co. for a free sample bottle, or
you can buy largo bottles for fifty cents
or one dollar

for lame Back; Sido or Chest use
Shlloh's Perrons Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sJe by w. E. Dement.

9
THE TRIAL OF CHARLES HERBERT.

Fall Report ef Yeiterdir's Proceedings.

The interest in the trial of Chas. Her-

bert was yesterday aaanifestod by the
dense crowd that filled every available
seat in Liberty hall. "When tho case ad-

journed on Friday night the question was
in relation to tho admission of the dying
deposition of tho deceased. The prose-

cution continuing, called E. P. Hoff: Was
at Robert McDonald's bedside in hospital
on ithe 16th; McDonald thought ho
wouldn't live, raore than twenty-fou-r

hours; arid he felt that he was going to
die; he was then in convulsions and suf-
fering fearfully. Cross-examin- Knew
from the way he spoke ho was not under
influence of morphine.

B. S. Worsley, sworn: "Was at hospital
January 16th, 9 a. m.; saw man in bed
who said his name was Robert McDon-

ald; aaid: "I can't get well; am mortified
inside; I can feel it." In tho afternoon
his written statement was taken.

G. G. Smith: "Was in McDonald's room
with others; he thought he wad going to
die.'

C. H. Stockton sworn and asked con-
cerning statement; objeoted to; objection
sustained.

Dr. Fulton called by defendant: At-
tended deosased; .never hoard him say he
was going to die; told him to keep quiet
and obey directions; on Friday after
deposition had been taken he said: "I
will cono out all right some time, won't
I, doctor?" "Was with him an hour after
deposition was taken; he was then deliri-
ous part of the time; morphinoand opium
had been administered to him until the
morning of the. day he died, and ho had
bees, gander the influence.

He was dolirious part of the
time and part of the time was rational.

Dr. VT. D. Baker sworn: Attended ld

with Drs. Fulton; saw him every
other day from time of injury till death;
saw him day of death; never expressed
to witness any sense of impending death;
administering of morphine effects per-so-

differently: morphine given McDon-
ald would tend to blunt his powers of
perception, but would not prevent his ex-

ercising his powers of mind; it does not
terange the mind.

Sister Joseph testified to attending
during his stay at tho hospital;

sav him twenty times a day; somotixnes
he was quiet; other times violent.

E. Dixon testified to being present on
Friday morning while doctors wero pres-
ent; after doctors left McDonald told
witness he would give $300 to see his
mother before his death.

C. E. Stockton recalled; was asked to
state what statement McDonald made
concerning the shooting: objected to on
allegation that evidence showed McDon-
ald was not in his right mind. Prose-
cuting attorney asked did deceased sign
writing: witness answered "No." "Was
writing signed by deceased or any other
person?" "Jfo." "Who took statement
do to?" "I did." Witness then testified
that deceased said that ho left Tillio's
saloon, crossed the street, Chas. Herbert
called oat "Scotty;" he stopped, turned
around, saw Herbert with a smile on his
face, his hands concealed, and said:
"How in hell will you get even on me?"
and that the next thing he felt tho ball
passing tthrough his stomach; that ho
cried out "Good God! Good God!" that
there was no one there but himself at
the time. Witness then produced a pa-
per and stated that it was a statement
made to him by Robt. McDonald in St.
Mary's hospital on January 16th, 1835.
"This is the same statement made when
the others were present about which I
have already testified. I think I have
stated all he said about the meeting.
He said Chas. Herbert had fired the pis-
tol." Witness said that MoDonald said
that at the time he cried out "If you
want the $2.50 more that I do

poa god's saeb keep it"
and that immediately afterwards ho was
shot in his stomach. "I reduced nil that
he Baid to writing oxcept what I hnve
said about tho $2.50. I havo read over
what I have said in sections and ho said
it was oorreot."

E. P. Hoff recalled: when deceased
mado statement he said "I think I am
going to die." Ho was then asked if he
would make statement under the im-
pression of death. He said "Yes; I may
live '21 hours. 1 came out of Tillio s sa-
loon when Herbert said "Oh, Scotty,
what did you mean by getting even with
me?" I said 'Oh, for Christ's sake don't
let us have any quarrel about that now.
If you think more of that two-an-d

than I do, koop it.' Herbort said 'I
will give it to you now,' or 'you can have
it now.' and he fired. I threw up my
hands and said "Oh my God, I am shot,
I am shot." Cross examined. "It took
him some time to say this; he wa3 vom-
iting and in oanvulsions. It was taken
down and part of it read to him; I don't
think it all was."

G. G. Smith recalled testified substan-
tially as preceding witness.

B. S. Worsley recalled and testified
that McDonald said that when Herbert
asked him what he meant by saying he
(Herbert) would be sorry for it, deceased
answered "I meant just what I said,"
that Herbert said "Well, damn you, you
might as well take this!" that ho then
felt the pistol against his stomach and
the ball entering his body. He said
Chas. Herbert shot him.

Chas. Peek sworn: Saw defendant in
Russian Bob's saloon before nine o'olock
on the night of the shooting. Heard
nothing that he said to any ono there.

A. Anderson sworn: was tending bar at
Bob Wihlgren's on night of shooting;
saw Herbert there that night between
ten and eleven before shooting; ho was
in bar room and had two or three drinks
with seme other fellows; he did not ask
or rat anything from bohind tho bar.

Here the prosecution rested.
Wra. Beresford, sworn: is a sailor;

lives at Golden Gate saloon; saw ld

and Herbert together tho even-
ing of the ahboting at Til lie's saloon;
hoard conversation.

THE rEPEO)Aia's BTOBT.

Charles Herbert sworn: I am the de-
fendant; myself and a boarder went to
Tillie's and had a drink together at the
bar; Scotty came in and asked me for
$2.50; I said, 'Idon't owe you $2J.' Ho
said: do, uod damn you, and u you
don't pay it I will take it out of you,' or
kill yen, or something of that kind.
While- - talking I believe he put his hands
in his coat pocket and pulled something
out. I can't tell what it was; don't think
I had any further conversation with him.
I walked to Geo. Hill's; stood there a few
minutes, and went over to Russian
Bob's; there I met some friends and we
hsd a drink together. I then went to
Gee. Hill's to see if I could find one of
two men working for me, Matt and
Sweeney. I didn't seo them and walked
down to the corner saloon; met McDon-
ald: he wss.eoming toward me, and ho
said, 'God damn your heart, are you go-

ing to give rae the $2.50, or Pll scatter
your brains on the sidewalk.' I under-
took to step off the sidewalk to let Mc-
Donald pass; he stepped in front and
wouldn't let me. I said, 'What do you
mean; he said, 'God damn you, I will
show you what I mean.' He put his hand
backon his pocket; I did the same; I
don't know .whether or not I had my

finger on tho trigger, but it accidentally
went off. I couldn't say whether there
was any man with McDonald or not.
wnen tno pistoi went on a

THBEW UlEllT HAKDS

and said, 'O God! havo I shot the man?
and tho pistol dropped out of my hands.
I couldn't say where Carlson came from.
He ran up and grabbed hold of uiy arms

said, 'Yes; it was in e. 1
couldn't help it and was forced to do it.'
Ho had hold of me by tho arm1, and
walked me off half a block or n block,
and I said, 'Mr. Carlson, let go of my
arms, and I will walk nlong peaceably
and quietly.' He Jet go and wo walked
together. He never asked mo for any
thing, or where tho pistol was until we I

)ui iaj iuu tiky Jm tuju no utu "
what I had dono with the pistol. I told I

him I didn't know; that I dropped it
alongside me; ho searched my pockets
and locked mo in a cell. I next saw Offi-

cer Corbett and then Sheriff Ross: I said,
'Mr. Ross, I suppose I have to be in for
it; I had to do it, I couldn't help it.'

On January 2nd, the captain of n ship
camo to me and asked mo

IF I HAD HIS DOO. J

Tho captain cave me S3 for a dog. Mc
Donald heard of it; on my way home
from Flavel's office I met him nt Iko
Bergman's. Ho said 'I hear you got $5
for that dog, I want $2.50; I said, what
for? Ho said 'God damn it, didn't I
steal the dog? I said, you didn't tell mo
so. That evening I went down to the net
rack to seo if my boat was secure for the
night and saw soino ono who called out
'Is that you, Charley?' I said 'yes;' he
said, 'what about that $2.50; are you go
ing to givo it to me?' Ho increased his
speed and I started to run. It was Mc-
Donald. I ran into n man's cabin and
just as I got in and got tho door shut, n
big chunk of wood struck tho door. Ho
said. 'If you; don't give me that $2JI0
I will lay von out.' When I used to call.
McDonald to breakfast of mornings I
used to see brass knuckles and a re-
volver and two razors in his room on tho
table. Ho was in tho habit of carrying
weapons.

Cross examined. I knew McDonald
three years; ho worked for mo '214
months; ho was running for me: I keep a
a sailor boarding house. When ho
threatened mo I considered myself in
danger. When I met him that evening
I was coming from Geo. Hills; ho was
coming tho other way. When ho said
'I will show you what'l mean,' ho reach-
ed behind him. I drew mine. It was a
Smith and Wessen, 33, r.

I think it went off accidentally. I
was excited. I did not intend to shoot
him. I did not leave but remained till
Carlson arrested me; I was then 12 or 14

feet from deceased; I don't think ho fell
where Carlson took hold of hira. I did
not attempt to assist him. I had pistol
from 3 o'clock that afternoon. It was
in Russian Bob's before. I had borrow-
ed $3 on it three or four days before. I
got it from Peck: it had been loaded
about n month.

At the conclusion of tho defendant's
statement, which was listened to with
breathless interest by tho large crowd

resent, Jno. Hansen was called for tho
efense, followed by Wm. Beresford,

whoso sharp rejoinders to the rigid cross- -

examination oy mo prosecution causeu
considerable hilarity on the back seats
and mado tho bailiff cry "order." Frank
Hall, Peter Grant, Alex Grant, Jno.
Grant, U. aiichaelson, J as. .aturpiiy ana
Hnah McCormack wero each in turn
sworn in regard to tho reputation oi the
deceased, and tho court adjourned till to-
morrow at 9 o'clock. Fulton Bros, and
Raleigh Stott aro for the defense; T. A.
jucrsnue ana je. u. wimon represent iuu
state.

TOE STATE LEGISLATURE.

Salem, Jan. 23. Houso concurrent res-

olution No. 10. to inquire into tho status
of military wagon road companies was
eoncurred in.

Houso bill No. 162 To prevent tho
deposition of offal in Willowa lake and
river, passed at last session and passed
again over the voto of yotcrday was read
with voto. Mado n special order for
Monday at 3 o'clock.

Weatherford: Senate bill No 104 To
relocato tho county seat of Yamhill coun-

ty; first and second readings; referred
to tho committeo on counties.

Bilycu: Senate concurrent resolution
That tho committee to investigato tho

insane asylum emploj' u clerk in its in-

vestigations.
Rogers; Houso bill No. 1 To make

Drain academy a normal school, which
passed tho house; first ond second read-

ing; referred to committee on education.
Petition from city officers of Astoria,

calling attention to objection to charter
already passed by tho senate, nnd recom-
mending a newly prepared charter. Laid
on the table.

Sighn: Senato bill No. 103 To author-
ize county courts to incorporate towns.
First and second reading.

Burch: Senato bill No. 100 To redis-tri- ct

the state; and provide for time
for holding courts. First and second
readintr.

Lee: Senate bill No. 107 For relief of
several counties from portion of the state
tax for 1834. First and second reading,
and referred to committee on ways and
means.

Message from house that house bill No.
143 had passed. To relieve Oregon exhi-

bitions at tho World's fair, and to appro-
priate $5,500 for the same; went to third
reading and passed.

Messago from house, that houso bill
No. 20, to prevent oxcessive toll at Ore-

gon City canal and locks: read first and
second timo, and referred to committeo
on judiciary.

Davenport: Senato bill 10G To amend
charter of Salem to include North Salem
in corporate limits, and renumber wards.

Williams: Senate bill 107 To prevent
riotous actions at public watering places.

Chair announced appointment of
Cauthorne, Shupe and Burch ns commit-
tee on part of the senate to examine tho
school for blind.

SECOKD BEADINQ OP UIIXS.

Senato bill No. 27 referred to commit-t- a
on iudTo'.arv.

No. 23 to create Whitman county, re--
frrfid to committeo on counties.

Myers: Senato concurrent resolution
Auat COmmiliee uu putt ui uuiu uuuoca
be appointed to look into delinquent taxes
from different counties.

Davenport: Resolution That tho com-

mittee on assessments of the two houses
bo instructed to predicate such bill or
bills they formulato nnd report on the
subject of assessment and taxation, upon
tho hypothesis that tho mortgage .tax
law and tho law allowing tho deduction
of indebtedness will bo repealed. The
resolution is now on the table.

Adjourned to meet Monday at 2 o'clock
p.m.

House,

mxxs PASSED.

Rogers Providing for tho establish-
ment of a state normal school at Drain,
Douglas county.

Keady Regulating toll at Willamette

locks and canal, making tariff 23 cents
per ton on freight.

Gilbert Making appropriation of
$10,500 in aid of state exhibit at New
Orleans.

Cox to incorporate tho town of Pen-
dleton.

The speaker gavo notico that ho had
signed H. J. M. Nos. 3 and 5.

Message from senate concurring in tho
appointment of clerk for conmitto to ex-

amine books of insane asylum. Adopted.
Sennto gavo notice of bill making ap-

propriation for New Orleans exhibit.
BIIXS SECOND BEADIXO.

Story For mora efficient organization
of state militia. Referred to the com-
mittee on military affairs.

Bourne To protect pheasants. En-
grossed and ordered to third reading.

Leinenweber Regulating pilotago on
Columbia river. Referred to the com-
mittee on commerce.

Bilyou Regulating tho subpoenaing
of witnesses before magistrates. Refer-
red to tho committeo on judiciary.

Roberts Bounty on scalps of wild an-
imals.

Bonnie On the incorporation of so
cieties. Referred to the committeo on
judiciary.

.Leinenweber o provide for the elec-
tion of supreme and circuit judges.

Adjourned to meet Monday at 9
o'clock.

NEWS FROM CATTLF. RAXGRS.

A subscriber to the Oregonian at Al-

bany writes, giving news from eastern
and southern Oregon cattle cattle ranges
receivod by him from his son under date
of Prineville, tho 15th inst. Tho snow is
reduced to fivo inches, roads aro a glare
of ice. Ground is bare in many places so
that stock are getting some grass. Tho
nights wero very cold for a short time,
the mercury falling to 35 degrees below.
Hay is $20 per ton; oats 73 cents per
bushel. It is believed that as many as
300 horses have died sinco tho storm on
Willow creek and extending to Warm
Springs agency plains. No nows is re-
ceived from the cattlo on this range. A
man known as "Stemwinder" Smith, who
was herding 2,300 sheep on the agency
plains, was frozen to death and only two
head of sheep found alive. His horse
was found tied to a treo. Tho snow on
Beaver creek is ten inches deep; stock
generally enduring well. From Bear
creek tho snow is reported to be deep yet,
and quito a loss to tho horse stock by rea-
son of tho marcs losing their colts, con-
sequent upon tho extreme cold weather
and perhaps slipping. Tho horses tramp
about in tho snow over spaces of ground
not fifty feet squaro nnd stay thero till
driven out, acting discouraged. On the
Deschutes above Tetherow's ferry, horso3
are suffering. Tho snow is two feet deep.
On the dosert in one location thero was
but little snow, whero four or five bands
of sheep aro doing well.

At Franlc FaTbre's.
Board for $22.30 a month. Tho best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For a 3feat Fittiiijr Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

what:
Io You Think that 'Jeff" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it. '

STKAMEK SCHEDULE.

Following is a schedules of sailing dates
for steamers between Astoria and San
Francisco:

FKOM ASTORIA. fHOU SAX FKAXOISCO.
Jan I 10 a. m. Jan

Oregon.... Wed" 21IQneeu Sat" 24
Columbia..Mon " 2GOregon.Thurs " 29
Queen. ...,Sat " 31Columbia TuesFeb 3

Test Tonr BaMiig Fowfler To-D- !

I! rands adrcrtlsctl as absolutely pure

COISTiL TJT Jv

THE TEST:
riaco a can top down on a hot utoTo tmilt

Irateil.thcnremoTO tho coverond smell. Acharo-l-t
will not be required to detect tho prcseoc of

Ammonia.

WW
DOES K0T C0XTAIN 13IM0XIA.

It IlraltMalstts IIi NEVER Ba QomUos!.

1 n n million homes for a quarter of a century 1 1

Lis &tood tlie consumer's reliable tent,

7KE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
XAzrsaor

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho strongest, most delicious and natural

fiaror tnown, and

r. Price's Lupulin Yeas! Gems
lor Light, Healthy bread. Tho Bt Dry Hop

Yeast In tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICACO. ST. LOUIS..

Light hWealthy Bibb.

YEASI Gis.
Tho oest dry hop yeast In the world.

Brand raised bv this veaat ts Hght.whlto
ond wholesome like our grandmother's j

delicious bread.
GROCERS SELL THEM.

PREPABCD BY THK

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTrsol Dr. Price's special FtoionnzEitiatts,

Chicago, HI. St. Louis, Mo

For sale bj- - Cransc JIkrlk & Co., Agents
Portland, Oregon

C. H. COOPER S,

.issssiiissiEssiaiiauti ;,-- - 'SfeSgHr 3lH ""s"ibisihi

1885 dfflil 1885
"fsfllllMflililli

lassiasiBSECsessisissii JiLiTaiBimBw U3SIIUUUU"i""u

THE

Dry GfiOuS anfl Clothing Honse of Astoria

Tho increase of my business in 18Si over former years allows me to an-
nounce for 1885 that I shall carry larger stocks of first-clas- s goods in the differ-
ent lines, which can be relied upon as represented, and will be sold at the lowest
prices for the quality offered.

In tie Bry aM Fancy Ms
Will be found tlie Latest and Most Stylish Novelties.

Glo aks ai Wraps
Will be found garments in Style, Cut, and

by the

suit the and purse of all

11 Men's ai Boys' C

Will always be found New and first-cla- fitting goods, from a fine, satin lined
Prince Albert Dress Suit, down to a Serviceable Business Suit, for

the office, shop, or farm, to fit all shapes or weights,
from 50 to 300 pounds.

In
Will be found a large assortment in all grades and styles.

In Hats
"Will "bo fotmd the best makes,

In Boots
Will 1)0 found a large variety of hand

order best eastern factories,
rely upon the goods

Finish taste

Li Oil anil

Will be found goods at prices that defy all

Sole agent for Butterick Pattern's.

Ageuts for 2

KRANICH- - TmTlne
& : .tiksetBACH, :

Sabscrlptloa
Little GUnt ;

j Agents for

Stationery, School Hoots, Blank BooVs, j TAB ER anil

publishers
Xen StocV

London aand Globe.

North British

of

OF

Representing a Capital or $67,000 OOO.

VAN DUSEN.

oh

3)

Gent's Furnishing Goods

ClotMi, Mer Gooils, Traita, Yalises, UmtoUas,

competition.

BOOK STORE

Pyihian Building,

S1TY

AndGeoStocV.i;

pianos.:

LEADING

11

HEADQUARTERS

Capital

Liverpool

Mercantile

Connecticut Hartford,

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Insurance Companies,

and Caps
the latest styles, and best

and Shoes
and machine sewed, made expressly

enables us recommend and
as to merit and

Astoria, Oregon.

Western

Arrltlnt; Dally. ; OKGANS.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

AS-D-

B0TTLED 3EER DEPOT,
Chenamus

M

t
The Best of Lager 5 a Glass.

Orders for tho Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at place will promptly

attended to
t

ess-N- o cheap San Francisco Beer sold at
this place.

"War. BOCK, Proprietor.

Music, Musical Instruments, Variety
Goods, Etc., Etc.

received for any Periodical published at
Prices.

& REED.GRIFFIN

$67,000,000 !

and

and
OI London and Edinburgh.

Old

Fire

B. Asent.

to

values.

to
which to

value.

Cottase

Street, Astoria.

Cis.

this he

D. A. MclNTOSH
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, "Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices.

PIT GUARANTEED.

HATS in ail the Latest and Standard Shapes.
A. complete line of

Gents? Fiirmslimg Goods.
3D. A. McHSTTOSH,

The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Fnrnisher.


